The term " North Amelican" implies the customary limitation north of Mexico, an unnatural one, but necessary in the present state of our information.
[ February,
In previous descriptions mature fruit has not been described. Specimens collected by Drs. Hooker and Gray, on the Upper Sacramento, show mature fruit and much larger tban was expected. In the dried state the color is hard to determine, as the fruit then has the color of dried prunes. Our conclusion is that it is a dark blue, but it is barely possible that it may be a dark red. * * * Flowers white or cream-colored, cymose, not involucrate: fruit white, lead-color, or blue.
-i-Leaves opposite.
++ Lower leaf surface with more or less silky or woolly pubescence (except sometimes nos. 11 and 13).
(1) Stone pointed at base, more or less prominently ridged, flattened slightly or not at all, 5 to 7 mm. high, 4 to 7 mm. broad. Certain forms of this variable but very distinct species seem to have been mistaken by collectors for C. stolonifera; but even when the pubescence character is lacking, the prominent calyx teeth, the conspicuously swollen style-tip, and the large oblique irregularly and prominently ridged stone will serve to distinguish it with certainty.
C. Torreyi
(2). Stone globular or nearly so, mostly not at all ridged, 3 to 5 mm. in diamater. This species has been confused with C. stolonifera, C. sericea, and C. pubescens, and it certainly bears no little resemblance to C. asperifolia. The appressed-pubescence was taken to indicate C. stolonifera, and the woolly hairs were thotught to point to C. sericea or C. pubescene. It differs from C. asperifolia in its mostly glabrate upper leaf-surface, white lower leaf-surface, and much compressed deeply furrowed stone, which is nmuch broader than high. It differs from C. stolonifera, with which it has been mostly confused in herbaria, not only in the woolliness of the lower leaf-surface, but very strikingly in the stone characters just enumerated. It resembles C. sericea so little that a statement of the differences would be a repetition of all the specific characters. Its stone most resembles that of the western C. pubescens, but it is larger and more compressed and the pubescence of the leaves is entirely different. For further discussion of relationships see under C. stolonifera. The range is very obscure as yet. We suspect that it extends far to the northwest in British America, and probably decends again into the United States along the Racky Mountain and Pacific ranges to still further increase the confusion of species in otur extreme northwestern states. Only an extensive collection of fruiting specimens can settle this question, for the combination of pubescence and stone characters can not fail to distinguish C. Baileyi. We dedicate the species to Professor L. H. Bailey, whose abundant material from Michigan and Minnesota has enabled us to characterize it, and who also has called attention to it in hiE remarks under C. stulonifera in Bulletin 3, Minn. Geol. and Nat. Hist. Survey, p. 14.
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